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首先介绍了 Becker 和 Fuest（2011）研究中建立的企业所得税对于跨境并购影响
的理论模型，通过对公式进行推导和求解，得到企业所得税对跨境并购的交易数





鉴 Harry Huizinga 等（2012）的建模方法，以居住国与来源国的所得税率差异、
被收购企业承担的净双重税负率为主要解释变量，以跨境并购中购买方为获得
“协同效应”而付出的“收购溢价”为被解释变量建立回归模型：利用 2000 年






































EFFECTS OF CORPORATE INCOME TAXATION ON 
CROSS-BORDER MERGERS AND ACQUISITIONS  
— FROM THE PERSPECTIVE OF CHINESE LISTED 
COMPANIES INWORAD M&AS TRANSACTIONS 
ABSTRACT 
Corporate income taxation should be highly concerned when capital flows takes 
the form of cross-border mergers and acquisitions. Faced with a potential international 
investment project, transnational corporations need to consider the economic and 
political effects generated by the differences between income tax systems, in order to 
maximize the "synergies". A large number of foreign contributions use the U.S. and 
European countries samples to explore the tax effects on M&A activities, but few was 
related to emerging markets. Meanwhile, Chinese scholars also neglect the issues. 
With economic restructuring and upgrading of industrial technology, Chinese 
enterprises accelerate the pace into global value chains. Overall considering the 
income tax effects on cross-border M&As and measuring the extra tax burden on both 
companies, have strong theoretical and practical significance. 
By jointly adopting theory and empirical model, this paper firstly analyses the 
income taxation effects on cross-border M&As in tax competition and coordination 
model raised by Becker and Fuest (2011). We finds that income taxation make 
differences in transaction number and amount, economic efficiency of involved 
countries. We discussed the extension model based on the research of Becker and 
Fuest (2010), compared three forms of repatriation tax regimes on cross-border 
M&As, and analyzed the different incentive of exemption, deduction and credit 
system. Further , in the framework of theoretical models, referring to the empirical 
















differences between home and source country, the net double taxation undertaken by 
target company as main independent variables, and "takeover premium" paid by 
acquisition companies as dependent variable, using the sample data of Chinese 124 
listed companies inward cross-border M&As transactions from 2000 to date, and 
suggested he negative impact of tax factors on M&As activities. Ultimately, 
considering the theory and empirical analysis conclusions, we came up with some 
reasonable proposals to improve Chinese cross-border M&As income tax system, 
strengthen tax management and promote international collaboration. 
 
 





















































































税收对企业并购活动影响的理论研究始于 20 世纪 50 年代。Modigliani 和
Merton Miller 于 1958 年提出 MM 理论，为研究税收对资本结构的影响开辟了崭
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